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King Technology Named 2017 Progress Minnesota

Honoree

AQUA Editors

May 30, 2017

The King Technology leadership team. From le�, Jackie Rieck, director of marketing; Randy Roseth,

president; Laura Larson, controller; Joe King, owner/CEO; David Guy, director of engineering; Jon West,

national sales manager.

Minnesota-based King Technology was celebrated as a 2017 Progress Minnesota honoree

during an April 6 event at the Minneapolis Event Center. An independent panel of judges

selected King Technology for its entrepreneurial spirit and economic impact on the pool

and spa industry in Minnesota and across the world.

“We’re proud of the innovative, holistic approach we take to water care by providing

simple and effective saniti'ing solutions,” says Coe King, owner and C:O of King

Technology. “Our team continually strives to take the work and worry out of keeping

recreational water clean and clear.”

Now in its sixth year, the annual Progress Minnesota event is hosted by Finance &

Commerce, a Minneapolis-based weekly business publication. Honorees must first be

nominated for the award. MidCountry Bank nominated King Technology for being a

pioneer in the residential pool and spa water purification industry.
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https://www.kingtechnology.com/
https://finance-commerce.com/progress-mn/



